Click the “Ability Login” button on https://ora.msu.edu/train/ and login with your MSU NetID.

Click the teal ‘my requirements’ tile.

Click the course title ending with “videos.”

If you have any questions, please let us know at empower@msu.edu.
Click the launch button. A new window will pop up.
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Click the button to launch the course. A new window will pop up.
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Use the arrows in the bottom right corner to navigate through the course.
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If you have any questions, please let us know at empower@msu.edu.
When you get to the last slide click the exit button. This window will close and take you to the previous window.

You should see a message that shows your course status as “Passed.” Click the button to close the window. It will take you back to the main browser.

Your status should show as “finished” and have today’s date. Your requirements are complete and you grades in StuInfo should be accessible shortly. This may require you to restart your computer or clear your browser cache.

If you have any questions, please let us know at empower@msu.edu.